winnowed for WORK SONG and MISS YOU, Feb. '08
section titles:

December-January  The Boston Bird

February  The Paper-Rope

March  The Cracked Canoe
Day 1 Dec. 21

(home)

--intro countdown to winter; season of frontier
Day 2       Dec. 22

(home)

---intro Swan, to arrival at Pt Townsend in 1859
Day 3  Dec. 23

(home)

—dour time; Swan as author; abandons Ellen and Charles
Day 5 Dec. 25

(home)

--Christmas
Days 7-10     Dec. 27-30

(home)

--diaries: Swan at Neah Bay, to spring of 1862
Day 11       Dec. 31

(Dungeness)

--me; Swan's quotes about D'ness
Day 12       Jan. 1
(home)

--New Year; Swan quote, 1860
Day 14     Jan. 3

(home)

--Swan at Neah Bay, to Xmas, 1863
Day 15       Jan. 4
(home)

—cold clear weather and birds: my quotes and Swan's
Day 17       Jan. 6

(home)

--Swan as disclosed by photos
Day 19  Jan. 8

(Neah Bay)

--Makahs and Cape Flattery
Day 20      Jan. 9

(Cape and Strait)

---me as westerner; Swan to end of 1864
Day 22 Jan. 11

(Clallam Bay)

--me as stranger to my time
Day 24    Jan. 13

(Cape Alava)

--Swan at Ozette, 1864
Days 27-29 Jan. 16-18

(home)

--diaries:
Day 31 Jan. 20
(Point No Point)
--Swan and windships
Day 32    Jan. 21
(Mt. Rainier)
Day 33    Jan. 22

(Mt. Rainier)
Day 34  Jan. 23

(Mt. Rainier)
Day 35   Jan. 24
(Mt. Rainier)
Day 37  Jan. 26

(home)

--- Swan & Baird
Day 40     Jan. 29

(home)
Day 41, Jan. 30
(Shilshole)
Day 42       Jan. 31

(Shilshole again)
Day 43    Feb. 1

(Ebey's Landing)

-- Swan quits teaching at Neskowin Bay, 1866
Day 45       Feb. 3
(Port Townsend)
-- Swan in Pt. 1, 1867
insert Day 47? Feb. 5
Day 48         Feb. 6

(home)

-- Swan's railroad fever
insert Days 52-53? Feb. 10-11

or use Days 52-54 as chunk for diary or letters?

- Swan collecting trip to Alaska, 1875
Day 54     Feb. 12
(home)
Day 55        Feb. 13

(home and Shilshole)

--storm; Hood Canal bridge
Day 56        Feb. 14

(home)

--innocent weather

– Swen de Noak, 1877-80
Day 57        Feb. 15
(home)
Day 58  Feb. 16

(home)
-Swan became Hawaiian consul
Day 60   Feb. 18

(Willapa Bay)

--Swan's homestead; his revisit
- what his life wld have been had he stayed
- McD 178: Sept. 1880, 5 prosecuted for timber trespass
Day 62    Feb. 20

(home)

---winter turning to spring
Day 63  Feb.  21

(home)

--Jennifer Sprague

- deaths among S.'s nieces & family by 1862
Day 64    Feb. 22

(home)

--
Day 65       Feb. 23
(Pt Townsend by ferry)
___ begin Qm Che, 1885___
Day 68 Feb. 26

(home and Shoreline)

eclipse
Day 70    Feb. 28
(Tacoma and Steilacoom)

(Swan and fish)
Day 71       March 1
(home)
--logging calendar
Day 72    March 2

(home and Hoh)

--
Day 73       March 3

(Hoh hike)
Day 74       March 4

(Kalaloch night)

--
Day 75       March 5
(home)

--Willi Unsoeld
Day 76     March 6

(home)
Days 77-80  March 7-10

(home)
Day 82    March 12

(Victoria)

- and on Cha trip
Day 83  March 13

(Victoria)

--museum; Jumbo
Days 85-86 March 15-16

(home)

-- Sum 1883-1900

-- a living-out of what he has become: ar promoter, paperwork handler
Day 89    March 19
(Port Townsend)

--- Swan's death
Day 90       March 20

(Neah Bay)

carved swan; calculate where ferry will be at moment of spring
describe how the state of Wh had changed by late in S's life—late 1880's, '90's
--Palouse farming; industry; Seattle's rise